
Anniversaries for March; 
20, Joe Sullivan; 21, Bill- 
Mitchell, Chaa# Casey;,..
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,..2Z, Rev. John. Cavanaugh 
and D. O'Malley; 27, George 
Wirry; 51, Knute Roolcne,
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(And all the trimmings) 
at 8 tonight 
in the Gym.

This paragraph just came in a letter from 
Father Shea: "Yesterday I took the Tin
Lizzie to the Postoffice to see if there 
would be any foreign mail, I was happy be
yond words to receive the check for $175 
which your boys succeeded in getting to
gether to help me on my debt# I knew that 
you at Notre Dame would come through# Let 
me assure you and the fellows that your 
backing is a great encouragement to us all#
• * *Tt takes a lot of money to run the show
over here, Our medicine bill is nigh, Cateohists cost us nearly v iOG a month# The 
poor are a constant drain. And yet things look bright# A few months back some Low 
Caste Hindus came to the Mission# They were asking for cateohists# They are thor
oughly disgusted with Hinduism and have sworn to bear no longer the curse of Untouch- 
abillty. If we can get their village it will mean a thousand souls# Never since the 
time of Christ have things looked so promising for us among the Hindus# I tell you 
this so that you will realize all that your dollars can mean."

Important Announcement#

Next Sunday, Palm Sunday, Masses will be at
6:00 6:45 7:50 8:15 Breakfast at 7:50. No sermon at any of the

Masses# Be on time if you don't want to return for a second Mass. Time for confess-
ions Sunday morning will be necessarily limited. Go to confession tonight or tomorrow
night,

Sunday I Follow the Passion in English# There will be leaf- 
for those who have no Missal of their own, (After you use a 
in the pew for the fellow to follow you at the next Mass.)

For The Next To Die#,

Bring your Missal to 
let missals in the pevfs 
leaflet missal, leave it

The 6:46 Mass next Sunday will be offered for the next to die* Unite your Intention 
at Mass and Holy Communion Sundpy to that of the celebrant of the 6:45 Mass* In 
doing so you may be praying for the repose of your own soul#
Another Reminder. If by any chance you have not yet made your Easter Duty, take this 
advIceV ' don^t Kave the campus until you have gone to Confession and to Holy Communion 
Nowhere will you enjoy larger opportunities than you have here at Notre Dame# And, 
besides, travel is dangerous.

Signs of Vitality#

About 1525 students have been going to Holy Communion daily since September* Nearly 
170A have gone every day during Lent..,#.The largest number of students in the history 
of the University are using the Missal at Mass...One day recently 80 commerce students 
visited Chicago# At least'75 got up and offered Mass and Holy Communion before break* 
fast at 6:')';# A dozen of them were at a 5:%G Mass in Dillon#,,Last Velnosd&y night 56 
students ifcre invested in the Third Order of St* Francis

'(deceased) Rt. Rev. Francis Johannes D.D., Bislop of Leavenworth; aunt of
Ralph P&ssonno (Ly.); uncle of Bill (Bor*) and Cecil (Br.) Jordan* 111, mother of Bill 
& Cecil Jordan; mother of Bre* Kenneth, 0*0*0*; Bob Oruiokahank (Fr*); Mr* Paul Martin*


